


Participating schools



The aim of the project

 To explore the different ways in which 
different European countries look at people 
that enter Europe.

 To analyze the impact of the arrival of refugees  
in countries that accept them.

 To create simple pictorial booklets, various 
information leaflets, statistics, a first aid 
wordbook, works of art with the subject.







 First meeting was in Lesvos with teachers and coordinators without students on 
November of 2016. 

 We talk and defined their targets, the activities and the outputs of this program 
 We met volunteers
 We visited the places where refugees stay (Moria, Kara Tepe, Picpa)
 We explore the island and they visited places of cultural interest  

















Questions about the refugee crisis

 1) What is your occupation? How did the refugee crisis affected your job?

 2) Did the refugee crisis affect your personal life and how?

 3) When did you become aware of the financial consequences?

 4) Do you know any people who lost their jobs because of the refugee crisis?

 5) Did you become aware of the big changes on the society?

 6) Was the presence of Non Govermental Organizations helpful;



INTERVIEWING LOCAL PEOPLE



INTERVIEWING LOCAL PEOPLE







































 We worked in “multi-national” teams to create outputs, for example the 
dictionary, the site, videos, interviews, datasheets, poems etc.

 We learned about the school in Selfoss and the system of education in 
Iceland.

 We met and we discussed with representatives of organizations who 
manage the refugee issue in Iceland.

 We explored Iceland and we visited places of cultural interest.







 I suppose it did in a way because you know we weren’t that 
busy so it put a lot more stress on the family. Obviously we 
were very worried about our future, about our income, 
about how we were going to pay our bills, about how we 
were going to support our children, so of course yes, we 
even thought about moving island or even country, if this 
was to continue. So yes, it definitely affected our personal 
life.

Ms. Daniella Chiotellis, shop owner

 It affected me a lot. Seeing a group of people walking out of 
your house with young children, wet clothes, carrying bags 
were not the most enjoyable sight. Still, the scenes I saw 
every day were tragic and pathetic.

Tsampika Tsoplaki, Junior High School student



When it’s on your own front doorstep you definitely do see it in a

totally different light. When it is right there in front of you and you
see children crying, you see pregnant women walking, the suffering
on people’s faces ... yes, of course, it makes you feel very different
and a lot more sympathetic, it’s a lot harder. But while there are a
lot of sides to look at this particular issue/crisis, we obviously don’t
look at it just on the refugee point of view. We have to look at it as
an island that really only works with tourism.

Ms. Daniella Chiotellis, shop owner

Before this, I was just an average teenager but as soon as this was
introduced in our lives, I really saw what the refugee and
immigrant issue was about. Before this, of course I had heard about
the issue, but now living it has given me a whole new dimension of
thinking and understanding these poor people.

Constantina Chiotellis , Junior High School student



 We felt uncomfortable when some men and women, due to their
religion, were looking at us in a strange way because we were
wearing shorts and accessories like bracelets.

 We, as children, have seen our parents as we have never seen
before! Despair and uncertainty were the dominant emotions that
were “painted” on their face 24 hours a day. Some may think that
as immature children we are not feeling what is happening. The
opposite! It is heart breaking for a 14-15 year old child to see
his/her family desperate and with serious economic problems.

 The exploitation of the refugee crisis only disgusted us and made
us wonder how it is possible "civilized" people exploit other
people.



 In the past years, the streets of our village were full of
foreign tourists whereas, this year, 90% of the tourists
were Greek. But again, even Greek tourists were fewer.
Fortunately or unfortunately, the main revenues of Greece
and especially of the islands come from tourism. Thus, if
tourism is badly affected, all professions are directly or
indirectly negatively affected.

 In addition to those who sought the economic interest
through NGOs, there were also those who wanted to
make money through illegal means. For example, they
sold in the black market the engines of the refugees’ boats
abandoned on the beaches of the island as well as other
materials they found. Another way with which some
people sought to make money was the misinformation of
foreign residents.



















































"People who migrate do not come to take advantage of the benefits 

system, because they probably do not even know it exists. They come 

because they are desperate, because their country is burning, because 

their government is oppressive or because climate change destroys 

their crops”, says the author of the play.



“The Crossing”, published in 2016, is about the great challenge of our era, 

that is the continually rising transfer of populations, the violent encounter

of different worlds, the limits of humanitarianism, finally, the right of all 

people to have a better life.



by Stephanos Ganotis

“SYRIA

The diary of a farewell”



“MIGRATORY BIRDS” 

is a newspaper with refugee stories written in three languages:

Greek, English and Farsi.





Stories of refugees 
from the book

“Monologues of the Aegean”

In this book, refugees explain 
why they had to leave 

their country. 



People’s stories

• Taker, 4 yrs, Syria
Because of the war his house was destroyed.

• Omar 15 yrs
Their home was destroyed and they were forced to 
leave.

• Elyas, 8 yrs, Syria
“All I remember from Syria is shootings, explosions and 
bombs”. 



Interviews
 Tarek,  4 yrs, Syria 

They were found and given place at Children’s Villages Care Centre 
in Lebanon, where his brothers now also attend school. 

 Abdala, 17 yrs, Syria 
“I was sent to Patras, a beautiful touristic city. I met an Art teacher 
there and with her help I made an important art exhibition. The best 
thing that has happened in my life… I have met many friendly 
people and it is important for me to live among them”.









A teacher of Art at a school in 
Limassol (Cyprus),
together with her students, 
made a project that highlights 
the drama of refugees,
in the context of the 5th 
Pancyprian Competition of 
Visual Arts.

“IMMIGRANTS” – A SCHOOL PROJECT FROM CYPRUS







Can I have… 

please?

Darf ich….bitte? Vai es varu 

dabūt..?

Get ég vinsamlegast 

fengið…?

Θα μπορούζα 

να έτω…. 

παρα-καλώ;

هالسرطيعاناحصلمنفضلك

؟

Posso avere... per 

favore?

Rád bych si dal...

SYMPTOMS AND 

HEALTH

I am not feeling 

good

Ich fuehele mich 

unwohl

Es nejūtos labi Mér líður ekki vel. Δεν αιζθά-

νομαι καλά

تخيراشعرال . Non mi sento bene. Necítím se dobře.

I have caught a 

cold

Ich bin erkaeltet Esmu saaukstējies Ég er með kvef. Κόλληζα 

ζσνάτι

الثرداشرعلدلقذ . Ho preso il 

raffreddore

Nastydl/a jsem.

I have a sore 

throat

Mein Hals tut weh Man sāp kakls Ég er með hálsbólgu. Ο λαιμός μοσ 

έτει κλείζει

الحلقفيالرهابلذي Ho il mal di gola Bolí mě v krku.

I can’t breathe Ich kann kaum 

atmen

Es nevaru paelpot Ég get ekki andað. Δεν μπορώ να 

αναπνεύζω 

الرنفسأسرطيعال Non respiro Nemohu dýchat

I have an earache Ich habe 

Ohrschmer-zen

Man sāp auss Ég er með eyrnaverk. Με πονάει ηο 

ασηί μοσ

أرنيفيألملذي Ho mal d’orecchio Píchá mě v uších

My hand hurts Mein Hand tut 

weh

Man sāp roka Mér er illt í hendinni. Με πονάει ηο 

τέρι μοσ

ذؤلمنييذي Mi fa male la mano Bolí mě ruka































Running
Running. It brings me joy , fulfilment.
I feel free and independent
While I run with my friends.
Running is my life.
Running. I run to survive
through the ruins of my town ,
away from home
and the warmth of my family.
I am running for my life.
Running. I’ve never stopped running.
Hope runs with me
And that is why I am still alive.
Running saved my life.

One day

Why?

Who cursed me?

Who wants to hurt me?

Like a bird that has lost its wings.
That’s how I feel.

That’s how I see the world.

Falling apart…
Falling apart by the people who hurt it.

But they don’t know…
They don’t know that it will bury them all.

With no mercy…
Their past is calling them.

Looking for them.

Waiting for them.

The Earth is shaking.

Taking the life of its attackers.
One day…



https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCssWcALuLm_-QoMXQ3sS0NQ/videos

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCssWcALuLm_-QoMXQ3sS0NQ/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCssWcALuLm_-QoMXQ3sS0NQ/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCssWcALuLm_-QoMXQ3sS0NQ/videos


http://bridgesbetweenus.com/


FIRST AID DICTIONARY 

English German Latvian Icelandic Greek Arabic Italian Czech

FOOD

Breakfast Frühstück Brokastis Morgunmatur Πρωινό فطور Colazione Snídaně

Lunch Mittagsessen Pusdienas Hádegismatur Μεζημερια-

νό

غذاء Pranzo Oběd

Coffee time Kaffee trinken Kafijas pauze Kaffitími Ώρα για 

καθέ

اسرراحح القهوج Pausa caffe Přestávka na kávu

Dinner Abendessen Vakariņas Kvöldmatur Βραδινό عشاء Cena Večeře

Eat Essen Ēst Borða Τρώω أكل Mangiare Jíst

Drink Trinken Dzert Drekka Πίνω الشرب Bere Pít

Bread Brot Maize Brauð Ψωμί خثز Pane Chleba

Pastry Brotchen Bulciņa Sætabrauð Ζύμη معجناخ Pasticcino Pečivo

Meat Fleisch Gaļa Kjöt Κρέας لحم Carne Maso

Cheese Käse Siers Ostur Τσρί جثن Formaggio Sýr

Fish Fisch Zivis Fiskur Ψάρι سمك Pesce Ryby

Milk Milch Piens Mjólk Γάλα حلية Latte Mléko

Porridge Brei Putra Grautur Χσλός عصيذج Farinata di cereali Kaše






























